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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Tells How Juniors

Duty Miss Bcatty Speaks at Independence
Sqm

I tell you you'd hear nn
soon? Let me i;ee, I think I

wrote that about three weeks ago, about

the Rlrl with ilailc hair ami eyes. Well,

and on Saturday It camo out, Charlotte

Brown nnd Ned I.aw. It's very nice and I

offer my heartiest congratulations, but
tcmehow there's a bis lump In my throat
when I think about the anxiety these
girls must go throufih till this awful wnr

Is over. Kor, its you know, our men are
going over pretty fast these days. Char-

lotte's engagement and Mariana CSowcn's

wero announced tho same day, and It I am

not mistaken utterly you'll hear ot another
not so very long from now. Charlotte Is

one of tho captains of the Emergency Aid
aides, and do you know. I am perfectly

astounded to hear ot the stilctncss of their
rules. But how splendidly they nrc kept!

It's a matter of personal honor not to
break nn engagement. And Just to show
you how far they go. here's an Instance:
Did you wonder why a certain pretty little
deb-t- o havo-bco- nnd her mother changed
their days from Thursday to Wednesday?
I did; and when I wonder I generally ask
what Is tho cause of the reason why and
try to find out. Not idle curiosity, but the
desire to know tho cause thereof.

my deurs, It appenrs Mrs.
ordered the cards and did not think

especially about tho day except that Thurs-

day is usually a good one on which to
entertain, so the cards were sent out and
then daughter happened to see one and
she was aghast.

"Why, mother, I can't be homo on Thuis-day.- "

I

"Why not?" said mother.
"Why, that's my day on duty as a motor

messenger! "

So tho next thing we all received word
that tho receptions would be held on
Wednesdays Instead of Thursdays. She
would not ask to change even fin- - two
days.

Then I heard about one of the aides of
the Emergency Aid. It was when the
British tank was here and some of tho
women wcro riding In it. This girl win
greatly Interested In It and a man who
had a good deal to do with It all told her
he would arrange to have her go and said.
"I can only tlx it for Tuusday."

Her checks were flushed with excitement
oer tho possibility of taking the ride, but
she smiled brightly and s,nld, "Oh. I'm
sorry and thank you ever so much for the
trouble, but that'H my day on duty as an
Emergency Aid aide and I can't change It."

No, Indeed; hhe'd no more think of asking
another girl to take Tuesday so she could
ride In tho tank. Tho day hhe has prom-
ised to give she plvcs unless she Is so Hi

that the doctor himself will not answer for
her llfo If she la nllowcd to go out. So
now you know whether these girls hi the
motor messenger corp, the National Coun-
cil of Defense or the Emergency Aid aides
are In earnest or not.

lyritS. J. IIEHTHAM LII'PINCOTT gave
an Interesting tea yesterday afternoon

In honor of Miss Elizabeth Bcatty, cousin
of Lord Admiral Beatty, of tho
British navy, who spoke to the work-
ers at tho Independence S;uarn Aux-llla- iy

of the American Ited Cross at 3

o'clock. Mrs. Lorlmer entertained Miss
Beatty at luncheon at the Bellcvue-Strat-for-

bctoro tho talk, and afterward the
guest of honor and tho committee and
some guests repaired to the Llpplncott
home, at 1712 Spruce street, for tea. Miss
Ileatty Is an American, and a broad-minde- d

one, too. She went to Russia for the San
Francisco Chronicle.

It was Interesting to get her point of
view. We have heard to many tales of the
auful loss of llfo and destruction of build-
ings In Itussla, and Miss Ileatty stated very
plainly that very few buildings were in-

jured. Tho largo estates have been, yen,
by the peasants, but the Winter Palace is
intact and all of the great buildings arc
standing. Sho said that when the provi-
sional government was arrested only threo
shots wero fired, and when three sailors
camo downstairs In the palace carrying
for souvenirs a sofa cushion, a candle and
a blanket they wero not allowed to take
them away. Tho revolution throughout
has been marked bo far by an absence of
the usual great disorder and violence.

Miss Beatty Is very pretty, fair with
blue eyes, and her hat was lined with blue,
whloh brought out her coloring admirably.
Mrs. Arthur Lea, Mrs. Charles McLean,
Mrs. Fred English, Mrs. Hampton Carson,
Mrs. Joseph Slnnott, Mrs. William Paul
O'Neill, Mrs. Snowden Mitchell, Mr. Ash-to-

LIttIo and about 200 other women wcro
Present.

NANCV WYNNE.

Social Activities
Two engagements of Interest are an-

nounced today.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sill Clark, of Kates

JII1, Chestnut Hill, announce the engage-
ment of their niece, Miss Sarah Leeds Avery,
to Fnslgn It. Winder Johnson, U. S. N., of
the Barrow. Chestnut Hill.

Miss Avery Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Dudley Avery, of Avery Island,
La., and has made her home with Mr. and
Mrs. Clark since childhood She has been
taking r nurse'a-al- d course In the University
Hospital. Ensign Johnson is stationed at
present at the navy yard. lie li a ron of
the late B, Winder Johnson and is a nephew
of Dr. and Mrs. Ilussell Johnson. Mrs. Law-
rence Johnson and Dr. J. Cheston Morris, of
this city. He Is a member of the Whltemarsh
Hunt, Philadelphia Cricket. Manufacturers'
and University Barge Clubs, of this city.

The second engagement Is that of Miss
Elizabeth Sharpies Worth, of Coatesvllle, to
Lieutenant deorge Donald Spacktnan, also
of Coatesvllle, which Is announced by Miss
Worth's parents. Mr. and Mrs. William Penn
Worth. Both Miss Worth and Lieutenant
Spackman attended college at Swarthmore
and graduated a year ago, Lieutenant Spack-
man was prominent In athletics.

Mr, and Mrs. Lester Steppacher, of 2116
Spring Garden street, will entertain at din-
ner tonight In honor of Miss Ituth Jane
Sickles, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Sickles, of 3206 Diamond street, whose en-

gagement to Captain Joffery Stone has re-

cently been announced,

Mr. and lira, Frank H. Roger will return
th end of thla veelt from Ashevllle. N. ?.,
fcfbar they h ben sii tbir boney- -
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in War Work Look on Their

Auxiliary

miTo",,.ftn'1 '" be nt ll0me n'ter June 1 atDevon street. Mount Airy.

Mr. John II. Iteyl has returned to t'nmr.Hancock after a Melt to his parents Mrnnd Mrs Robert C. lleyl, of Wynnewood

Lieutenant nnd Mrs. Morris Duncan Doug-
las will return this afternoon from New Yorkwhere they have licen spending part of theirhonuynioon. nnd will ppciul a day or two
with Mm Douglas's parents Mr. nnd Mrs
A. A. Dlnsmore. of fieriiiutitmvii, before going
to Cleveland, where Lieutenant Douglas Id
stationed

Mrs. Thomas Bowes, ot Mcrion. announces
the marriage of her daughter. Marguerite
Bowes, to Mr Chester Deschampx Rottner
son of Mr nnd Mrs Albert A. Rottner TUG
North Broad street, today at nonn nt the

athcdral rectory The Rev. Knther 'larkperformed the certmonv Mr. and Mr Itntiner will be nt home, after June 1 at liainl
road. Merlon

Mi's Mary Scott Montgonicrj has n turnedto Lalnhw Radnor, from a visit her
brother, William W. Montgomery, Jr In

aihlnnton
Mrs. Jncob Dlsston, Jr, nnij lie ,,, ,n

son are spending day with Mr
Dlsrton's pnrents, Mr and Mrs. William Iley-war- d

Myers, In St. Davids.

Mr nnd Mrs Robert M. Olrln. Jr. of
Roemont, have moed Into their new npait-ment- s

nt Hacrford Court. Their childrenMls Alice Hill Olrvln, Mn-t- er William Harper r.lnln nnd Master IUvIiInjii Kenneth
Olrvln are nt the Permit In Atlantic Citv for
rcxernl week. They have recently lecuv-ere- d

from an attack of measles.

Mr. nnd Mrs Edward1 S Sasre. ot 1S25
street, have clned their house and

are now oecuiiv Ing their country home. Black
Rocks, Haverford. Their daughter, Mrs.
Morris Phillips, of Rrdlands, Cal , Is visit-
ing them for tome time.

Mr. nnd Mis Thomas Cover, Jr. of 2031
Pino stieet have liard a house at Tokcncke,
Conn., for tho summer

Mis Joshua Ash Pearson, of Price street.
Cermantown. has returned from Atlantic
City, where she has bun tjwndlng Hbout two
weeks.

Mr Joseph Ixmgstreth. V S A rt , spent
the week-en- d with his mother. Mrs William
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MRS. THOMAS C. FOSTER

Mrs. Foster has been very active in
the Liberty Bond drive and has had
charge of special groups of women in
the South Philadelphia district. Mrs.
Foster L the widow of Mr. Thomas
C. Foster. Her daughter, Miss Jose-
phine Foster, r.iarried Lieutenant
Robert Bright, of Chestnut Hill,

some months ago.

Worrell Wagner, of Ellei sleigh. School
House and tijpsy laucr, Ceiiiinntoun.

Mrs. John Morris, of GoS South
street, will glvo a lirhlgo party this

afternoon at her home. Her guests will lie
Mrs. Richard Wcthcrlll, Mrs. .Iiuihh ilibson,
Mrs. It Walter Starr, Mr H. fl Parker,
Mrl". S Urant. Mr.'. E T Hall and Mrs.
Weirs.

Mrs. S. O. .Murray, of 1226 North Eight-eent- h

street, announces the engagement of
her daughter, Miss Prances Helen Murray, to
Mr. J. Wallace Hensler. also of this city.

Lieutenant Henry E. Tlsdale nnd Mrs.
Tlfdale are receiving congratulations upon
the birth of a daughler on Thursday. April
25. Lieutenant Tlsdale, who has been sta-
tioned at a nearby camp, Is spending a brief
furlough with his wlfo before leaving for
the southern camp to which ho has Just been
transferred MrH. Tlsdale, who will bo re-

membered as Miss Mary E. McCarthy, Is
staying with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Henry A. McCarthv, at their home. Ingle-sid- e,

Ridley Park, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Polan, of 6300
Race street, announce the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Mary Elizabeth Polan, and
Mr John K. Laird on Saturday at Charlotte,
N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Goldstein, ot 315

Wharton Btreet, announce the engagement
of their daughter. Miss Dorothy Coldsteln,
to Mr. S. Sydney Rosenthal, of 3723 North
Bouvler street. A reception will be given
In honor of Miss Goldstein nnd her fiance
May 19 at the home of her parents

Mrs. Mary R. Vllller. ot 4809 Ridge ave-

nue Falls of Schuylkill, has announced the
marriage of her daughter, Miss Marian M.
Vllller, to Mr Edward Singer, also of Kails
of Schuylkill, on Thursday. April 25, by tho
Rev. David Kelly, of St Bridget's Roman
Catholic Church. Tho bride w'as attended by
Miss Margaret Jones, and Mr. John Cashman
was the bridegroom's best man. A large re-

ception was held on Saturday evening at
the home of the bride's mother Mrs. Vllller
and Miss Jones assisted in receiving. Mr.
Singer and his bride left on a short trip and
will be at home at 4803 Rldga avenue after
May 8.

Miss Josephine Schwarz, of Camp Hill,
Harrlsburg, Is visiting friends in this city.

An Interesting program has been arranged
for the entertainment to be given this eve.

.i, Mercantile Hall, Broad and Master
'streets, by the Federation of Women's Syna--

Eoaue Organization, uu nu nuu m
commemoration of Jewish Pilgrim Fathers
Day and the proceeds will go to the Jewish
war relief. The entertainment is to be fol-

lowed by a dance.
The main feature of the evening will be a

tableau, "Jewish War Relief," with more
than twenty-fiv-e participants. Many promi-

nent Jwlh famlllM will be represented.

EVENING TtTBLIO LEDGER-PniLADELP- IIIA, TUESDAY, APRIL 30,

nd her daughter,

UNIVERSITY PLANS

SPRING ACTIVITY

June l." Set as Date for Annual

Reunion Old Traditions Will

Be Faithfully Observed
Annual University of Pennsvlvania Hiring

activities and umimeiiiviuent festivities are
being arranged for by th various
and during tin tuiialnliis live weeks of school
Penn men will uphold ami inrty out the
traditions and customs of this great Amerl-.i- n

un1viif.lt
Alumni Da will lie oliseivcil this rar

as usual and June 15 has been ret as the
date for this annual reunion. Arrangements
have- lit en completed whereby tho baseball
team from Camp DIs will oppose the Pnlvor-oi- tj

nine on that ilav
Mav IB will lie the diiv wnen Pennsylvania

will begin wearing their raps ami
gowns nbout the campus, following an onl
i ustom of the Cnherslt Those wearing a
gown this year will be considered fortunate,
as many of their senior brothers nre now be-

neath a heavy rlllo anil steel Iieliiu t In tho
trenches.

The Kiphomore class of 1920 is nominating
ipveral profepors who will bo burned In
cfligy this 5 car. Sophomnro cremation will
coma on Hevday, May IB Thico faculty
members chosen by a vote of the hoconil
.vear men will ! burned in olllgy on Frank,
lln Field, after n mock trial. Tho evening
will be concluded with a freshmen's snal.o
dance nroiiml the bonllre. during which tho
men will throw their black 'fresh" capo
Into the tlames.

Plans nio being made for Heyday, which
Is the annual day of merry making. The
provost grants a y and the cele-
bration begins with the assembling ot nil
undergraduates in .Impel nt noon. Tho day
represents the formal moving up of all tho
classes. On this day tho tlectlons of the
new prerldmt of the senior society men nnd
of the publication boards are announced. The
day Is to be closed with class contests on
Franklin Field

Plans arc now bilng made for n class rushduring the spring activities on May H. The
npprovul of Provost Smith Is sought and it Is
lulleved It will be riven, btiause of remarks
ho made In favor of the class rm-- at Ur

Hunting a Husband
lly MARY DOUGUS

(CopurlalU)

CHAPTER LI
Nciv Quarters

.MET Norma farevve vcstenl.iv. n'hun i
J- - w as hunting for a place to board. "Wliv
not come down near me? she asked.So it Ins all i hanged, Things happen sosuddenly

1 am to have n room mar Norma c'arewe
No. I mean n studio it is all so fnsclnatlng
Yeuterdav we spent a good part of the morn-
ing, Norma an( I, coins around from build-ing to building Sumo of tli studios wcro
beautiful But far beyond my means.
Otl ers no room

At last we came to this old house Tho
outsldo looks battered and worn. The Iron
railing can still stand That Is nil. And the
Inside' We rllmbcct, a dirty, narrow stair-ras- e,

Ktrnlgbt to the top A child Pd us up
Sho brushed nsldo her shaggy hair with a
toin sleeve

On tho top floor yq stopped. A loom ofmany angles, with dust appalling with panes
unwashed was the one.

Norma carcwo gave ono comprehensive
look around.

"Charming, Sara," sho said, "nulto chai til-

ing '"
I had moved over to the dlrtv window

Pushed It up What 1 looked out upon was
"quite charming "

A tiny square of park Riggd rhlldroii
plaslng there. Beyond nn arch ot white,
which beckoned with stately grace

"I like it, Norma," 1 said. Tho view had
won me.

"And the rent?" Norma was businesslike.
"Twenty-tw- o u month," said tho rrovvsy

"Taken," said Norma, "beginning tomor- -

rSo here I nm, In my studio In Washing,
ton square A scrub pall of wnter on tho
floor and I on hands nnd knees, working
away at my new homo

One-ha- lf of my room already has a wet,
C

A "knock '
Then Norma Carewe. 'She look-

ed dubious, at an unroinantlo Sara Lane
YoTSiuUl get a woman to do ij fo-- yo.

Sara " she said with both hands In tho
pockets of her smock.

"But I'm poor. Ivo got to.
"Oh " said Norma, but her tone was not

understanding. "When you como to the deco.

rTt1.anked neJr gratefully And she was

Adouble knock on tho door.

A "sfiort youth stuck In n head of long

htt'"I say sou're going to be my neighbor,"
he taid, i'l thought I'd Introduce ii.,.cll.
I, Bald It all with a strong Scotch burr

"Oh yes," I withdrew my hand from the
dirty 'water, a little startled at this Infur- -

m"Wh'at do you do? Paint? Write? Act?"
Ills nuestlons were followed by his person
into my room 1 knew I was not n pretty
tsht A blB checked gingham apron covered

mo to my neck. 1 could feel my hair strag-alln- g

down my cheek
the boy man whatever he was,

eimed to be looking for something more
my mere outside. 1 thought a while.

I don't paint, write set."
'Then what do you do? Nothing but

curloBlty held him now

Il live," I said suddenly
"Oh one of th Idle rich Investigating

D0.'l VoV"n;ne boy shook his head
adlv i 0"d was cone

X am left to my ncruubtng, and dreams of
my now life-- .,.

Tomorrow The TlirenUold l Uohtlja.

MRS ROI1FRT MASSHY DRAYTON
M.ss Kvclvn Prayton, of Siil.l Seminole avenue, Chotnut liill

f him n lun liion i.i nth lie exiuc-"-,,- !

Ibf I" li' f tliit a inntrst bitwiin tin lu'i.i-iim- ii

nnd Mph"innii s would be lilt i "ttng
and the "v cartings' arc roudv to bark ilm up

With the wearing of the academic gowns
nnd caps to ilnsscs by si nlors dining the
close of their senior rnr, senior singing will
be held seviral tlnns a week duiltig Mav and
June at the nenlor fence. The last dav be-

fore cvaminatloiis will be marked by senior
i Impel, which the graduating class will at-
tend In a liodv, garbtd in cap and gown.
Class presidents will speak nnd class cheirs
will be given.

PIIII.O.MISIAN CLUB
TO KNTKISTAIN TONIGHT

I'.vcning of Frolic Civcn Kulircl) lij Cluli

Members iS'ovcl Features

The Philomusian Club will have nn 'Eve-
ning of Fun and Frolic' given vntlrelv by
club members, tonight Thoic will bo pololsts.
chorus and orchestra In rostume. and a num-

ber of Interesting nnd novel features are
being planned.

The Junior section will be represented b.v

n fhortis composed of Miss Marion Parke,
Miss Jean Mumford, Miss Eleanor Urey.
Miss Virginia iinrcla. Miss Marion Kim-
ball and Miss Mildred Baer, the president of
tho Juniors. Miss Eleanor Clrcy will sing n
bolo entitled "In the Dark "

Tho Junloi sci tlon's oichostra of stringed
Instruments is composed of Miss Mary
Sloan, Miss Liicv Bradley. Miss Sarah Adam-so-

Miss Mnrv Mumfonl. Mrs. Mas Nearlng,
assisted bv Mr (lllbert Fry, Mr. Allan Ander-
son and others Thev will play "Khaki
Sammy" nnd the new I.lbeity Ijian song.
"What Ale on lining to Do to Help the
Boys?"

The i ntei l.ilniui lit whl be followed bj a
'anee. to win, h i bundled inhtid men have
bein inv lt.l

fj i4 w Jr '
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MRS. GEORGE A. SLIFER
Photo liy Mnrceau

MRS. WALTER C. WHITE
Photo by Marceau.

MRS. EARLE L. BABBITT
Three recent brides whoso weddings
took place, during the month which

ends today.

i
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SCHOOL GARDEN ARMY

CUTS FOOD SHORTAGE

Children Raise $:tf,6J0.5G Worth

of Vegetables on Eighty
Acres in 1917

The I'nlteil Statis garden arni of the
Phllndf Ipltla public schools has far i xteeded
Its war program of relieving the vegetable
shortage for Philadelphia nnd tho 100.000
wnr workers within Its borders, according
to a report Issued bv Miss Caro Miller,
supervisor of public-scho- gardens

Crops vrmtli f 35,t"9t" ofl wire raised on a
total of eight) acres last year, ft Hi! garden
plots of nil types being utilized The grow til
of the work since Its beginning in 1904 rnn
be seen b.v comparing this ftguru with tho
500 plots of the first cnr, 1901.

h'ocretury of the Interior Line, In a letter
oncouraging bnvs and girls in their greatly
cxt nded plans for the coming enr, said:

"P'dnt gardens and more gardens that
the bovs nnd r.lrls of France and Belgium,
whose gardt ns have been blown to bits, may
bo grateful to jou. They are depending
on you. Do not fall them,

"So, too, for our soldiers ' We must make
strong the arm of our soldier bovs abroad
Evry boy, no matter how young, who raises
n gatden is a Mildler for I'ncle Sam "

"Nnmo vour plot after a soldier In France "
Is another iiuggrstlon glvm by Stcrctary
Lane.

These gardens, which mnde Philadelphia
bloom like a rose last year, are of several
t pes.

The lint tpe, the large gardens, nio class
plots and individual gardens, lowilng six
and one-ha- lf acres Thero arc lot 1 Individ-
ual pints, which nro visited by 4003 pupils
weekly for Instruction In pioper methods In
vcgetnblo raising so that they may also cul-
tivate a home gardtn. The value of the
crops talscd on these plots last jear was
$4003 !.'.

The second tvpe of garden Is the class
plot, on fifteen of which crops woith
wire raised last ycai.

But tho "war gardens" proper, those which
would not havo been started In penco times,
are the community plots Thero were more
than llftv of these, averaging 400 square
feet Tho seeds for the plots In most cases
weie bought by tho holders. The pupils
wcro dismissed three days a week at 2.30
l m. for work undr supervision

Other war gardens to the number of 3028
in all sizes and kinds swelled tho total of
products amazingly to $10,573 GO.

Regular enrollment cuds for tho school
ehlldren's garden unify have bien Issued by
Superintendent of Schools Cnrbir and great
ntliuslnsm has been shown by the children

In ni raying themselves thus under Undo
Sam's banner. Tho extra hour t daylight
will help tho children to use their spare
hours In aiding food conservation

MARK CAKES FOR SOLDIEItS

bout twu hundred men of tho Jefferson
Hospital Base 1'nlt No. 38. who are

nt Hunting Park avenue and Twen-tv-tlft- h

street, wire presented with seventy-fh- o

delicious home-mad- e enkis last week by
tho women who live on Tioga street near tho

J encnmpinent On Friday another donation
of theso toothsome delicacies will be niailo.
Any woman icsidcnt of th section who

to show what appetizing pies and cakes
she can hake will win a lifelong soldier friend
by Feuding samples on Fildii) to 2313 West
Tioga street. This Is tho home of two joung
soldiers, who aie serving their country In
Paris, one being at present In the hospital
In that city, and their mother has not only
sent her own good baking, but with true
generosity uses her homo as headquarters for
the collection of our American specials, pies
and cakes for the soldiers

Among those who are providing sweets for
the men of I'nlt No 38 are Mrs Charles
Piny Lower, Mrs. William Patrick, Mrs
Clement Aldcrfer, Mrs. Frank Barras, Mrs.
Nelson II. Scott, Mrs. Walter V Doscher
Mrs. llcorgo Lord, Mrs. J Blumcnthal and
Mrs. Maurice Beckhardt.

CO-ED- S AT UNIVERSITY
IN LIRERTY LOAN DRIVE

An Intentlvo campaign In all the depart-
ment buildings of the University of Pennsyl-
vania will bo made this week by the co-e-

In a final effort to Increaso tho University
sale of Liberty Bonds. Tables wero placed
in all hallwavs and not u student or pro-
fessor gets by without being questioned con-
cerning the probable purchase of another
bond. This plan was successfully used dur-
ing the first two weeks of the Liberty Loan
drive

The several teams of I'nlverslty men who
assisted in canvassing West Philadelphia In
the sale of Liberty Loan bonds made sales
of about half a million dollars Their workwas well organized and very successful.

mmmmmW
Concert, Strawbrlilfe & Clothier Cliorui,

Metropolitan Opera House. Admission
charge.

Uamut Hlreet Ilulne Auarlatlon,
"Array and Navy Nisht," In-

vitation, q
I

1918

OUT-OF-TOW- N WEDDING

OF INTEREST HERE

Miss Elva Otto Married to Mr.
John J. Newton, of

Bridgcton

A wedding of Interest In this city and In
Bridgcton. N i , took place at noon today
In the Trinity Reformed Church, Broad and
Venango streets, when Miss Elva S. Otto,
daughter of Mrs A. M. Otto, of 3257 North
Cnrllslo street, was married to Mr. John J.
Newton, of Brldgeton. The bride was given
In marriage bv hrr mother, and the ceremony
was performed by the pastor, the Rev. J. M

S. Isenbcrg The brldei wore her traveling
suit of dark blue with a hat to match and
was unattended Mr. Newton and his bride
left on nn extended trip nnd will be nt home
after September 2. In Bridgcton.

RABINOVITCH GL1CKMAN

Among today's interesting weddings was
that of Mlhs Anna II. Ollckman. daughter
of Mr and Mrs II. Olltkman. of 3234 Berk,
street, nnd Mr Loula O. Rablnovltch. of 1601

North Thirty-thir- d street, which took place,

at 0 o'clock nt tho home of the brides
parents, with the Rev B. L Levlnthal

The bride was given In marriage
by her father and was unattended She

white satin 'ofwore a gown
of tulle arranged with a cap and held with
lilies of the valley nnd carried an Ivory-boun- d

Bible with a marker of lilies of the
valley.

by a dinnerfollowedThe service was
The bridegroom and bridefor the families.
from their wedding Jour-

ney
upon their icturn

will bo at homo at the Urantwood

WEISS WEISS
A pretty wedding took placo this after-

noon nt the home of Rabbi Knglander,
Miss Helen Weiss, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Samuel Weiss, of 712 West Lehigh avenue,

became the bride of Mr Samuel Weiss,

of 1521 Diamond street Vhe brides father
gave her III marrlago and the rabbi per-

formed the ceremony. A dinner nnd re-

ception nt tho home of tho brides parents
followed.

Tho bride wore a lobe of white beaded
georgette crepe and carried a shower cf
georgette crepe and carried a shower of

llllles of the valley. She was attended by

Miss Sadie Green as bridesmaid, who wore

a frock of pnlo lavender bended georgette
crcpo draped over lavender silk, with n

lavender georgette crepe nui, " -o-

rchids to mulch her gown. Mr. MnurRe
Weiss was his brother's best man. Mr.

Weiss and his bride will niend the remainder
of the spring nnd summer traveling and
upon their return will live In Philadelphia

CO-ED- S WILL PRESENT
. THREE ORIGINAL PLAYS

Quill ami Bauble Society to Give Its First

Performances Next Sat- -

unlay

Tluee oiiglual plnvs will be picsented by

the co-e- of the Quill nnd Bauble Society of

the Fniverslty of Pennsylvania next Satui-da- y

nt Houston Hall. All threo plays ato
original nnd were written by member of

the socictv. Tho performances on Saturday
will bo the first public productions of the
socletv. All the parts will be taken by
women.

Sara T. Price, coach of the Zelosophlc play-

ers, has directed the plays of the
These playeis will make their appearance en
the campus at almost the same time, as the
Phlloniathcan Society "Play Shop." Slnco
the proceeds of the performance nro to be
turned over to the V. M C. A. fund, tho
tickets will be free from war tax.

rft. ff. MAHKET
Niii::r

tl n
A M
ioit in

P Mam. this wrni;
Mirrno l'res'ntj

RITA JOLIVET
he International Ktr nnd Sun Ivor of tho

I,uvltnnia In J"irt Hhtmlmr of

LEST WE FORGET
A "On Production Cant nf 3O00 rrrsftns.

ADDED ATTItACTlON LAST KATl'ItDAVS
MARCH OF DEMOCRACY

Taken bv Ktantry Cnmrra Man

MISS JOLIVET
LL APPEAR IN PERISn
THIS A1TBRNOUN AND r.VCNINO

1214 MARKET STREETPALACE ALL. THIH WEEK
All Artcrnft ricture

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
In "MR TIX-IT- "

ARCADIAMESTNfT IIET, 10TH
io is A sr . li-- 2. a.43 r. n tm- -. n so r m

BILLIE BURKE
In rtrst Presfntntlon of

"Let's Get a Divorce"
A PARAMOf-N- PICTURE

VICTORIA 1,AnKA.ft&!!EK
ViM. FOX Presi-nt- s

WILLIAM FARNUM
In Flmt Shoivln nf "TRUE J1I.UE"

ADDED ATTRACTION FIRST HIIOWINQ

MARCH OF DEMOCRACY
To Htlmiilate Inter-- nt In Third Liberty Loan

Nxt Week WOMAN AND THE LAW"
Comlns-TIIE- DA 1IARA 111 ' CLEOPATRA"

REGENT 'ahket HT el. lllth
METRO rrtnents

Francis X. Bushman "With Neatnfit
nnil Dlapntfh"

Adde- d- "The El' Eye' 7th Epi0(j9

MARKET STREET
AT JUNITF.R

11 A M to 11 r. M.

VAUDEVILLE
CONTINUOUS

Illatreiit Muilcal Comedy In Vaudeville

TOO MANY SWEETHEARTS
HIRBHOFF TROUPE Otheri

rROSS KEYS MAtKBT st. n.i eoth
Dully Twlc. Nlahtly

"THE NEW PRODUCER"

BROADWAY ' u"0fll$L$mu
MAKING f B STARS v.-,- ,.

CHARLIE CHAPLIN DOOVJW.

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
VAUDEVILLE'S NEWEST SENSATION

"SUBMARINE F--7"

A SPECTACULAR STORY OF THE SEA
MRS. GENE HUGHES & CO.

URENDEI. & FLO BERT. MOSS & FRYEEl" SECOND AND LAST WEEK OF
TAMES J. MORTON. Specll Announer

T IfTT TT. THEATRE, nth V Lanny
Lili Phone a. 8 JO

Ladies' Bargain Matinee
Thursday $n, jt. 50c

"PASSERS-BY- " A13Mr.nbwl
MET, OPEnA HOUSE Thurr. Evg-.-, May 2, a. 30

PHILA. OPERATIC SOCIETY
11ENEFIT EMERGENCY AID

Ticket" $2. 11.60. U. T?c 1108 ChMtnut St
MATINEE TODAYCASINO Maids of America

Walnut Ah. Bin BU With AL K. hall
r AYRTY ALOHA. With th.

0I1U.8 OF THE AMtpo

Trocadero &.& S DOXTIK

f,l.

P 15

'ii'-.- t

JL

TONIGHT TONIGHT
GARRICK THEATREi

FIRST MATINEE TOMORROW, WEDNK1T
Most Important Event,
and Greatest Sensation: '

Ever Known in tht '

Screen Drama.
WILLtAM ELLtOTT F RAY COMSTOCKi

nn MORRIH ukut rrrte-n-

The Sweetest Love Story Ever Told
a jcomancc 01 the tircat War

Greater Even Than
"The Birth of a Nation"

j

Vtna IJ itinvnV. OK t 1 RftPricGS Dnilv Mnts. i2 Shnrrrt 2Ge ta Sf

Avoid Speculators K

Seats at Box Office Only

LAST TWO WEEKS t"FORREST Kvcnln(n nt ft Sharp 1(M.I. Tnmnrmif t S
GREATEST' MUSICAL BIIOW ON EARTH1

A TREMENDOUS HIT,,

l.,Grasircu'.'' '
gKlAMi'
KSWI

with NORA BAYES AND
ORiaiNAL N Y COMPANY OF US

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT
COMMENCING ?ABrB MAY 13

Authorized Hiotoplay Vrlon of

C cdTd n" c MY 4 YEAI
UkKAKLI IN GERMANY

bEAT SALE STARTS THURSDAY

CTT? AMn Oln, Ave nt Wnanao. K. of TlroJ
D TODAY nnd TOMORRCnV

Sessue Hayakawa '"
OF HIS HOCSE"

I'HARLIB f'HAl'MN In "A Dob MM"
TV

CHESTNUT ST. Hp.Sg
DIRI.eTTIU.N MWSUI. pnunwu
Rl 110 MATINEES TOMOTIROW . FRIDAT V
NIC.HTM. Jl.WI II '' "r.c. SOo 9,,1'VIMTT HATL'llDAY)

2D BIG WEEK
WEBER & FIELDS
IN THE HI'.VHK--f ISO
MfSICAL COMEDY

BACK AGAIN JvWIL KavvSMI

WITH THE
DOLLY SISTERS
AND A COMPETENT CAST
AND THE FSl'AL

Weber-Fiel- d Chorus- -

U SMARTEST MUSICAL COMEDYl
& r? im ti-v.;- m rr-r- .: li

MAT. TOMOR., Best Seats $!.&? 1
ADILPHTtONIGHT AT 8;HS 4J tMit Thur. 4 Sat. at If n

MAT. THURS., Best Seats J3- -

clteSHIili $WMwstsmli um' uy" vu k racsuBw

IQtlv nnrl Hnnrincr P.irL- - Av

ALL .THIS WEEK ?

inaiiin AND THE GDHGEI
SPECTACULAR FAKANT 'Ot,

fiLAQDIdflS tta.

WONOERFOUflMP

AancustNATToFI
r?rw trt i nun t dm

RFQflrlANttS BKW M 2 UOB KM

Ticket on sale at aimbel Urns.. Dili anu
Market Strreta: tame price as charseJ
on ahmv grounds.

BROAD S Moil, MayjS'.
SEAT SALE THURSDAY. MAV S

itCOHAN t HARRIS rreitnt

THREE
FACES EASf

A FLAY OF THE SECRET SERVICE
Dy ANTHONY TAUL KELLV

BtaeeiJ by SAM FORREST K

1

Cast Inr ud Violet Itemlnr, Emmet CorrU"
Frank Westarton. tjtanley. Jesaun. Charles .flacr
bur. J. Albert Hall. Joseph heltnan. IlavM T21

,,.--

9

xonara. unHrira t...wi.j. vnw .icmerer.titantnn. Marlon Prey anrt May Beaton 'T"
Academy of Musi

may o to ix r m'
3mVjyyf j AKT. and NIGIC

"V'lTAUJIAl'H FraMjC5
"Over the TojT
wua sent. AttfHUR Qtg

E M P E
'I

America's Qreateat i'l
tieata Thurs, ills tmi necas to ueo. t.

METROPOLITAN Opera House
WEDNESDAY E ENINO, MAV L AT I

GALLI-CUR- CI

A ltmli nu N""dt r i; ".o n,.

M.Wi

i.!.twii.i.A'iSHatii
zsmB&'s.r.
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